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The way 
It was 
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Parkhurst 

Girl Scouts ·ha vc been around Chelmsford 
for many years. On this, the 75th Anniver
sary of Glrl Scouting 1n America, our local 
troops arc celebrating 69 years of contin
uous activity. 

Mrs. Juliette Gordon Low organized the 
first troop of Girl Scouts In Savannah, 
~gla on March 12. 1912. patterning her 
new ocgantzatlon on the Girl GuJdes wlth 
whom she had worked 1n England . Thus 
March 12th became accepted as the S outs 
"birthday" and has been celebrated an
nually by troops throughout the country. 

lt was only slJc years later. in 1918, that a 
Girl Scout troop was organized ln Chelms
ford . Troop l, as lt was o1Ddally designated, 
was the first troop in this town and one of 
the first ln the area. 

Glrl Scou~ In Chelmsford began 1n the 
Sunday School of the First Parish Church. 
Nlnetccn-year-oJd Miss Esther Dane was the 
teachtr of a Sunday School class of young 
girls. Wtshtng -to form some sort of a social 
club for her girls. she decided to start a 
troop of new Gtrl Scout organization that 
was spreadtng across the country. The origi
nal members were Dorothy Davis (Pike), 
Ruth Jcfts. Gertrude Jewett (Rowe). Barbara 
Parkhurst (Gladu), Esther Perham (Curtis). 
Esther Thayer (Hall), Julla Warren (Foggt. 
and Allee Wllson IDtyden). or these original 
elght Scouts, two etilJ live 1n Chclrll9ford 
and five reside el!!ewhere; only one Is de
cealted. Wtthtn very ahort ttme. m@m
ber•htp In the trot,p w • opene!d to (&irll Who 
were not rnembere of the Sund~ School. 

The un!f onn at that time consisted of a · 
sklrt and Jacket made of a heavy cotton 
khaki material. worn with Jong black cotton 

stocldnaz:s and black shoes and a black silk 
kcrchid': The girls wore brown, stiff- bran
med .. campatgn ham" that we associate 
with Smokey the Bear and park rangers. 
These were superseded a short time later by 
khak1 "pork plc" hats wtth a rolled br1m. 
Khaki gym bloomers replaced the skirt for 
athletics and camping. 

A group photograph. taken 1n 1919 by the 
Common fence along Academy Street. with 
the old yellow schoolhouse tn the back-

. ground. shows 15 members of the troop 
with Capt. Dane. Miss Dane later became 
Mrs. Clarence H. Woodward and continued 
tn Scout work for several years. 

In 1923 the girls of Troop 1 undertook a 
major project when, Jointly wtth the vmage 
Improvement AssoClatlon, they planned and 
ran the first of Chelmsford's mammoth 
Fourth of July cclcbrattons. headlined by 
the press: "Oielmsford Improvement Asso
ciation and Troop 1, Girl Scouts, Gtv Town 
Greatest Fourth of July Observance ln lts 
History." The ff oats and marching units 
formed a llne one and a half miles long. 

The parade was only one of many events. 
After the parade. there was a sports pro
gram, followed by a cavalry exhtbltlon. A 
oucball game took place In the afternoon 
and at 7 p.m .• the Scouts staged a pageant. 
"The Golden Gift." on the athletic field be
hind the high school (now the Town Office 
Building) before an audience estimated at 
2,000, with ."nearly 100 young people tak
Lng part In the tableaux, danced. folk songs 
and story. ' ' 

After the pageant. the Chelm ford Brass 
Band gave a concert on the Common which 

. was foUowed by general dar clng ln the 
Town Hall. 111e Common was also the site 
of the midway whJch opened the ntght be
fore and remained open all night and all 
day on the Fourth. 

Chelmsford Girl Scouts, with their many 
dedicated leaders, played an active part In 
the Lowell Coun U. One of the outstanding 
lead@ts waa ~. Paul Dutton. who st"rVed 
on the Council ror many year-a. PL r• and 
pageants written by Mrs. Dutton were per· 
formed by Girl Scout organizations In 
nearly every state of the Union. 

Her annual productions became an inte
gral part of the Spring rally at the Lowell 
Mcmortal Audltortum. In l ~o her histori
cal pageant, "300 Years oi Childhood 1n 
Massachusetts," wtth nearly 1,400 ln the 
cast, was presented at the Boston Garden 111 
conjunction with the obMrvancc of the 
300th anniversary of the fOWldlng of Massa
chusetts Bay Colony. A b1o of her plays 
were Included in the nationwide Girl Scout 
radlo broadcast ln 1938. 

And thus did Girl Scouting begin Ln , 
Chelmsford. 

George A. Parkhurst Is a ChcJmsfcrd hJs
tanan whose famlly has lived 1n town slnce 
1654. 

Included In the 1919 version of 
ChelDlllford Girl Scout Troop 1 were: 
at front left, Eleanor Parkhurst, now 
editor of the Chelm8ford News
weekly, Alice (Wtlson) Dryden (mid
dle), leader Esther (Dane) Woodward 
(HCODd from rtaht), Ev•lyn Boyd 
(knfftinl front). Helen (Read) Rollint1 
(front rt1h&>, llutb J.tta Oop 11, .. , wttb 
bat)· and Barbara (Pnrkhunt) Gladu 
.(far right). 


